Characterization of the testis and epididymis in mouse models of human Tay Sachs and Sandhoff diseases and partial determination of accumulated gangliosides.
Beta-hexosaminidase (Hex) is an essential lysosomal enzyme whose activity is higher in the epididymis than in other tissues. The enzyme is also present in sperm and has been postulated to be required for fertilization. To better understand the role of Hex in reproduction, we have examined the testes and epididymides of mouse models of human Tay Sachs and Sandhoff diseases, produced by targeted disruption of the Hexa (alpha-subunit) or Hexb (beta-subunit) genes, respectively, encoding the enzymes Hex A (structure, alphabeta) and Hex B (betabeta). Testis weight, morphology, and sperm counts were unaffected in Hex-deficient mice. In the epididymis of the Hex A-deficient Hexa-/- mice, there was a large increase in the size and number of lysosomes in the initial segment/intermediate zone. In Hexb-/- mice (Hex A and B-deficient), the epididymal defects were much more extensive and the cytoplasm of all cell types throughout the efferent ducts and epididymis was filled with pale, uncondensed, enlarged lysosomes. In contrast to the brain where GM2 ganglioside accumulates, both mutant mice accumulated two non-GM2 gangliosides in the epididymis. The major accumulated species was characterized by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. The Hexa-/- male mice were fertile; however, litter sizes were reduced. The Hexb-/- males were able to sire normal sized litters up to nine weeks of age and remained healthy until 16-20 weeks of age. The extensive abnormalities in the Hexb-/- mice, in contrast to region-specific effects in the Hexa-/-mice, indicate an important and novel role for the Hex B isozyme in the epididymis and a region-specific role for Hex A in the initial segment/intermediate zone. In contrast to other reports, our results indicate that Hex is not essential for fertilization in young adult male mice. To explain the extensive epididymal abnormalities in the Hexb-/- mice, we propose that substrates for Hex, such as testis-derived glycolipids, cannot be catabolized and accumulate in lysosomes, leading to epididymal dysfunction and abnormalities in the epididymal luminal environment that supports sperm maturation.